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ami the magi
Aliis spread out un ‘the east. Through the ' Î1,1' 
valley rims a clear mountain stream, *,,u 1 
source uf the river Tliur. Un the must

‘ At this time the pastorate uf Gl&rus, nut Zurich was for a while most pleasant. His I The pear-tree beneath which he died was

. ,._____ _____ ... „v ........... ...__________—..... .......... ____________n_, uid a gr
j*1 the î Ularus. He was now 22 years old, and as a uf the truth plotted igainst Zwingli'a life ; j of Christ’s church, but “(Sod’s 
’ î Romish priest did not differ from the sur- but the Council uf Zurich, hearing he was: truth planted by him in evil days, and 

- 1 * -  I:*— 1 — ii'i.M ----  - r z-u— 1.1—.---- 1 . î- î------- 1-i ... 1,1^ dwe] I watered by his blood, still lives and tinvX/lV V. fC.» i rounding clergy. While pastor uf Glarus threatened, placed a guard about his dwel j watered by his blood, still lives and thrives
*lniv.. t b.. f l nk-H T'- ij.,1 he devoted himself to the study uf Greek ling nightly. In 1024 Ulrich Zwingli broke on the soil uf his beloved Switzerland.”
villni/i- -il! I Wililhaus uv tin» Wild.b ,.C | and the Scriptures. The divine light was more fully from the shackles of Rome by [And his ashes were scattered to the wind* 
Here lived the amman or bailiff "of the i lining into the soul of the priest of Glarus, marrying Anna Reinhart, the widow of a uf heaven, so shall the “everlasting gospel” 
uan-h, ;li I.; nauif/and ll.irg.rn M. ili j f"r*“ «V'. “ I b«»ii to «.treat 11 1 Lor.I u, m.vi-nat.-. J* I'tvohiiutd, “to «vry Kâtiuo rod
his wife Two buvs a* ready cheered the Hra,lt me‘ua though 1 read the Many public discuss'uns and disputatious tongue and people with the message,' Christ
- - • - •- New! Scriptures only they became clearer to me j—after the fashion ut the tiu.es—on the alone saves, and he saves everywhere.—

v w i i-—i ••- «.î «U »i.................. •’ ‘ new doctrines now working like leaven all Illustrated Christian Weekly.
Switzerland occupied much of Zwingli’.-

lonely mountain chalet, when 
Year’s day. '4s4, a third son was burn and
received the name of Ulrich. Just seven i , .... , , ... , .. . .. r • , v , , -

...i m ,,.,,,, î ... î, î ... . man reformer tolled up the Santa Scala at life from this timv forward. Nut only was.chs pit t lolls was Martin Minier Dorn; ,, ...... ... ... v.:.:. . I..........:.i. . ..n I____n...,, . ,i..r...... i ,lw. i>..r____________

than il I had rend all the commentators.”
In the same year, while the future Ger-! '
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pointed to the skies.”
in the long winter evenings in the Wild- 

AgeVI........................................■ bans cottage Ulrich would listen with glow
ing cheeks to the tales related by his father 
and elders of the village of the yoke the 
valley had uuce worn, and also of the in- 
dependince the Tockcuburg had won 
for itself ; and love of country was fanned 
Into a flame which never died in the breast
of Ulrich Zwingli. A pious grandmother
. so >at beside that hearthstone, and from 

her lips the boy learned Scripture stories and 
*» uus legends, eagerly receiving them into 
Iris childish heart.

The good annual, early perceived that his 
boy might do greater things than follow 
herds on Mount Sentis to the sound of the 
shepherd-’ nur. da vaches. He sent his son 
to the neighboring town of We.-en. This 
uncle luVid the b y as his own sun, ami de. 
lighted in his vivacity and superior mind. 
The school life of young Zwingli seems as 
pleasant as that of his home, lie passed 
through no hardships and rigors as did 
Martin Luther at the same age. Great 
kindness and helpfulness of relatives and 
friends appear to have marked every step 
of Zwingli’a mad to learning. From the 
school of Weaeu Zwingli soon passed to 
Basle, where he made rapid progress, ami 
the hailiIf resolved to send him to berne, 
where Lupulus had opened a classical school 
Here “the hoy ardently inhaled these per
fumes of antiquity, his style was formed— 
lie became a poet.” The Dominican monks 
at berne had remarked Zwingli’a beautiful 
voice, they had heard uf his tine attain
ments, ami thinking he might give lustre to 
their older, they endeavored to attract him 
to them, ami invited him to remain in tln-ir 
monastery until lie was old enough to pass 
his novitiate. The amman heard of the 
lures held out to his sun, and knowing the 
corruptions existing in the monasteries of

■

An old farmer being asked why his boy 
stayed at home when others did nut, replied 
that it was owing to the fact that he alway- 
tried to make home pleasant fur them. IL- 
furnished them with attractive and useful 
reading, and when night came and the day's 

of running with 
■ station ami ad- 

around the 
! absorbed in their 

were still at 
home when the oldest was twenty-one, 
while those who were furnished with no 
reading at lmme,-night city life ami city 
diasii "-us as soon as they were seventeen

All will do well to heed this testimony of 
i farmer who has known how hard the 
struggle fur a footing on free soil without 
capital is, ami how valuable and compara
tively cheap are the aids which good read
ing brings to him. In this age of general 
intelligence, the mind must be catered to, 
and books and pavers furnished ; and, not 
only this, hut, in tliis age uf cheap ami ar
tistic chromos, pictures can also he bought 
to use in making home attractive. The 
farmer’s life is the most independent of any 
and there is no reason why it may not be a.-, 
attractively surrounded.—Household.

MAKE THE HOUSE ATTRACTIVE.
It is a common complaint that farmers’ 

ions aie deserting the farm. Instead uf
following the occupation of their fathers,the^
Hock to the cities ami larger towns to woil
at a tiade or to engage in a meicantile life
Une cause of this vxdous from the farm is 
that the home is nut attractive. In too many 
farm-houses the family life is oue “ horrid 
grind,” with few pleasures and scarcely any 
recreation, books are rare, and literary 
and scientific papers almost unknown.
From earlv morning till bedtime it is work, 
work. There is litth

r\>

le conversation or read
ing or mu.-ic to relieve the monotony. Unless 
boys ami girls are allowed recreation ami 
mental food the home will become dull and 
prosy, and the energetic and ambitious, 
longing fur a change, will go out from it to 
seek a broader ami more diversified life. A 
happy childhood and a home associated 
with delightful memories have power to

the day, he oide red Ulrich to leave Berne I cause of Rome. Fur her he wielded the] friendship, saying coolly, “You have a dif-1 y°ul|f<find women as with chains 
at once. Thu- by a wise father was Zwingli "Word. It was a sad error. He forgot that f. rent-p, it from ours.” Zwingfi’s tender V75\kM1 “tf1 lelaure !"
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ULRICH ZWINQLI.

ed from a monastery which Luther 
tered of Ins own free will, yet al-.. against 
his father’s wish. From Berne Zwingli re
paired to Vienna to study philosophy ; re
turning again to ba-le hecuntimvd his liter
ary pursuits. At the age of eighteen we 
timl him teaching in St. Martin’s :chooland 
also studying at the University

person was fulfilled the 
Master to anotlu

prophecy of his, easier than it is to keep the children on the
Irawn between the ; fai. in, and to inspire them with a love of

He is represented at this time as most at-11'vciany ueuicaieu to me virgin, wt.e be-1 by force of arms. Zwingle alas! favored! 
tractive in appearance, of amiable character, lieved to lm invested with a miraculous | prompt warfare for the right. On the field !
ami fine conversational powers. The love]sincerity. Yet it was here that Zwingli of Cavpi-l, three leagues from Zurich, Swis- When John B. Gouuii, t 
of music, first fostered in his native im>un-| completed his education as a reformer. Hi- met Swiss in battle. The Zurichers were i perauce lecturer, was a lad 
tains, was a iiassion with him, and upon the | soul grew daily mure attached to the Word brave, hut too few in number to prevail over lived in New York with !

, the famous tem- 
i lad of sixteen he

. . , . . » .------- ------------- ----------------- prevail over I lived in New York with his mother and
Jute, harp, violin, or tlute he loved to | of God, and here he copied out the | their enemies, and among the slaiu was sister, who hail just come over from Eng- 
awake the tunes of his early home, or ac- j Epistles of St. Paul, lie learned these Lltich Zw ingli. lie lay under a pear-tree j lan I. They were dreadfully poor, fur the 
company them with his own son^e. In | epistles by heart, and somewhat later the jin a meadow, his face turned towards I children had lost their work, hecnii.se the 
1 û<>.) the lectures of Thomas Wittembach | other books of the New Testament and part | heaven. Some even uf his enemies could times were dull. John pawned his coat1)0.) me lectures ot l iiumas Wittemhach i oinvr■ hooks ui me New testament and part 
at Basle seem to have quickened the seeds of the Old. Zwingli did not, like Luther-
of divine life in the heart of Zwingli. l] expose the sores of the church ; he endea, 
way quickened, for 1 make no doubt that vored to instil the truths of the Bible into 
under the gentle home-training which ! the heaits of his flock, and then relied on it 
taught Ulrich Zwingli to look with horror for the result it was destined to produce, 
on a falsehood, and by that pious grand- The pilgrims who repaired to Uur Lady of 
mother,the seed had been sown. Wittembach Einsiedeln heard a new message, “Christ 
proclaimed, “ The hour is not far distant ! alone saves, ami lie saves everywhere.” 
when the scholastic theology will beset In 1618 Zwingli was elected to the catlie- 
asidc and the old doctrines of the church |dral of Zurich, and on the liist day of the 
revived. Christ’s death,” he added, “ is ! year 1619, his thirty-fifth birthday, he os- 
the only ransom for our souls.” These i vended the pulpit. He proclaimed the same 
words sank deep in the heart of the young I message here as at Einsiedeln, “Christ the

not restrain their tears as they looked onhis dead face. It was demanded that the 
body of the heretic he dismembered, and a 
portion sent to each of the five cantons. In 
vain the pitiful amman of Zug exclaimed,

[ true source of salvation.” Zwingli’s lileat of heaven.

aiu the pitiful amman of Zug exclaimed, 
Peace he to the dead—let God alone lie their 

judge.” Fierce cries answered his appeal, 
the drums heat to master, the dead body was 
tried, and it was decreed it should be quar
tered fur treason,and then burned for heresy. 
Flames consumed Zwingli’s disjointed mem
bers, and a lawless multitude rushing 
upon his ashes scattered them to the winds

that his mother, who had become ill, might 
have some mutton broth. Une day he left 
her in tears and went sobbing down the 
street. A stranger asked him what was the 
matter. “ I’m hungry, and so is my mother,” 
John answered. The stranger said he could 
not do much, but he would give him a three- 
cent loaf of bread. When the hoy reachedhome the good woman juit the Bilüle on the

rickety pine table, rend from it, then all 
knelt an<l thanked God for the precious loaf. 
What a thanksgiving ! A while after the
boy found worl four dollars aud a half
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